
Everything In Readiness J
I For The Opening Tuesday
fine Large and Commodious Warehouses In I

First Class Shape for the Opening Cry of the

||Aaethmeer. * Season This Year Promises to be
Banner. All Warehouses Have a Clever Corps

l|0f Proprietors and Assistants to Greet The

||Farmer. Floor Space Greatly Enlarged,

£ DOUBLE SALES DAILY .

JHpkrmville's Tobacco Market
ojpeas Tuesday, September 6th.,
i?rih prospects of a banner year,
ar this market has steadily
grown from two small houses

capable of handling only a few
t&ttsand pounds to one that is
HOW dreaded by aH of its compe¬
titive markets, due to the high
averages which have been made
l^ahe over a period of years.
* Starting off this season with!
double sales daily and with each
bbuse greatly enlarged, as well
afeimprovements made to the to¬

bacco factories, Farmvilie is now

we$ prepared to handle- nearly
MBoe as much tobacco as ever

before in its history,.
Last season tobacco was sold

oh local warehouse floors from a

distance of from sixty to seven¬

ty-five miles, while this season

farmers are expected here from
even greater distance,
j jPhis issue of The Earmvilte
Iwterprise gives the major por¬
tion of its space to the "Golden

dud

I fi!f? an(^ com^ort ^e sor~ I
I

I

; In days loog since gone by,
before the adventurous white I
nfen had placed his sturdy foot I

the wild and uncouth savages!
I were wont to gather around the I
I council fires and there while dis-1
I cussing'the weightiest matters I

of stale, inhale hmgsfuU of the I

ofancient times been able to I
sit and smoke and meditate up-

.arid tm3^2, ~^ ¦'^^y I

silSjB'Bi
Mem tne sweuing
.jroa , _aTT1a ftj; Ptjkn

as h^iteQlt Uflo^the SUE*

J ^ -i'p. vrr\iT^'i"f"tiorisi custom.

"Tobacco, divine, rare, super-ex¬
cellent tobacco, which goes far
beyond all the panaceas of porta¬
ble gold, and philosophers'
stones is the crowning gift to
mankind."
Soon after its introduction in¬

to the European countries the
demand became so great that
the Colony of Virginia was prac¬
tically given over to its culture,
being carried on in almost every
country, even planted in the
streets of the villages, and was

used in the place of money as a

standard of value. ;

The cultivation of tobacco did
not spread to North Carolina
until centuries later, its culture
was not introduced into Pitt
county until sometime later and
was being carried on in almost
every state in the Union before
the fertile soil of Pit$ began to
bear the lemon colored variety
for which it has now become so

justly famous. :

It was not until the year 1886

iFarmville which-is now a^no!te^
I of compactaess, convenience and
I efficiency was not /brought into

| existence until during the last
ten or twelve years, when it be¬

gan to emerge, a. mighty group
of bride structuresv out of the
ashes of the old wooden houses,
which it occupied the first sever¬

al years of its existence.
I As the Fjtrmville market is
now constituted, it offers unri¬

valled facilities for the market¬
ing of farmers' tobacco under
conditions that guarantee the
top doBar for every pound that
is sold here. There are three
largo auction sales warehouses,
each with abundant floor space,
and. ample efficient and experi¬
enced forces to take care of any
amount of tobacco that may be
brought to market. They are ful¬
ly equipped to offer every dollar
mid convenience for the comfort
of farmers and they are anxious
and willing to accommodate
their customers in every possi¬
ble way. Each of the three ware-

jtheir floor ^ space ^since last
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local Garage
Firm Rapidly 1

I Spreading Out
.. ||

Started Few Years Ago On Very
Small Scale; Now Operating
Tremendous Plant Also Have
Agency for Oakland, Pontine
And Star Cars. ~ ;i|

I-
Elsewhere in this issue will be seen

a page advertisement of Barrett's
Service Station and Garage, giving in
a brief way srttnutline of the various
departments oftheir business and the
seiVice this firm renders the automo¬
bile owners in Eastern Carolina. J
Mr. H. L. Barrett, general manager,

is leaving nothing unturned to .give'
real honest to goodness service and
the business has' rapidly grown until
it now requires the large building to
handle the work, and Mr. Barrett con¬

tributes his success to quality of.work;
his mechanics have turned out and tb£
service given his customers.

.. \
The Oakland Motor Car Company,

division of General Motors, announces

the appointment of BaJrTett'B Garage
as Oakland-Pontiae dealers here
the Oakland All-American Six and ifcr
companion car, the Pontiac Six. The
near dealers invite ther public to visit
their show room and inspect the vari-

Because of the public's instantaH

{pf.wwiitfHoti SD6C1&1 interest stifle

¦ cars at a pries range

';. The Oakland-Pontiac de;: looks

linffis of afafleyBnder^ars haclK^ib'y
the tremendous reeources of the Gen-

This firm also has the agency for

5tatioh never closes
When in nedd of anything for your

car Barrett's Sendee Station and
Garage extends you % cordial invita-
f^n tbeallto see them. "Service" is

eir. motto. ...
' -1

I
¦ n^yiavwted pl^an.-

This huge investment represents
about

bonds. Eliminating' . duplications
B the same person owns more

than one kind of security or the secur¬
ities or more than one company," it is
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with environments never before
this from September 0th to the

posing day. .]
All of the warehouses haVe
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Don't SeD Yonr
load And Call II

When you come to Farmville
with your tobacco this season,
don't just come to town, se)l
your load and leave again.
There are lots of your friends

here in town who want to see

you and who would feel hurt if
they knew you were in town and
had run off without * greeting
them. ; * ; 1

Don't forget that Farmville is

your town. You're always wel¬
come upon our streets.
Come into our stores, talk to

our business men and get ac¬

quainted all around. We don't
care whether you buy anything
or not, you'll always be welcome
in whatever store you go into.

BOAT PROFITEER
IS NEWEST FIND

Toronto, Oni., Aug. 29..Exorbitant
prices demanded by local boat dealers
for renting rowboats for use "next

Wednesday in the $60,000. Lake Onta¬
rio marathon swim is forcing many of
the contestantSto go to outside points
for them.v r '

mm* ..
One 01 tne new iou «uu«uh> «.»

deSidedT/her fdr the use of41 boat

, - » j

year oM Dr. C^riottTGante'of1 Phfl-;
adelphia, whb will represent Rameses
.Temple of the Mystic Shrine in the

ahtjiswon to hae the emblem the order
sewn on Dr. Gants' suit, so that it

'(\ "IBathinjp snifc?" mfeelaimed the Phil¬
adelphia whatvam "Wihat good would
that do? !«-«^want me to carry

.tbat,«mb%you.had better tattoo ft
(m my back or pamt it on my cap. IT!
start with a,- bathjpg suit, to* that
bathir.^ suit will be at the bottom of

JO per cent of the swimmers after
they havb gone the first mile. If they
keep them on they're foolish. The
suits will chafe the swimmers cruelly

Nearly all the swimmers will wear

a thick eoating of grease which will
be appUed in. the dressing tent? di¬
rectly x>pposl|e the sthrt. More than
40Q a« expected to atairt
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Tobacconists
It Are Making

Final Drive
¦ .... ^r- 1

¦¦i.I

The local warehousemen aire

staging their final drive. Ex¬
tensive work has been carried on
this season by these men, and
they are having to work mighty
hard at the present time to even

increase the amount of work
that has been going on for the
past several months.
Ii

Every Farmville wareuose has
a cause to boost for his house,
for every house is prepared to
handle the tobacco. They have
good reason^ to boost the mar¬

ket, for there* wiP be here the
outstanding group of tobacco
buyers in the eastern part of
North Carolina. These buyers
will represent every known t4
bacco company in the world.
These men have boosted

their warehouses with the most
willingness for they know ail
those they invite will receive a

cordial welcome oh the part «f
¦Ltio frmmmwrnlp '

by the business and professional
men, the Rotary club, in fact,
everybody here is behind it. It
is in no half hearted way either
ihat they-are backed but with a

3pirit of cooperation,
^

, \
XEW FOREST TIRE RECORD

FOR DISTRICT NO. 6

A new record for the number of
forest fires occurring* in the Easterr
Forest District, of which New Bern is
Ae headquarters, is reported by Dis
.rict Forester F. H. Sipe, who state
hat only one fire has been reported to

his office during June, July and A'u

gust. Hie number of forest fires tha*

xwur depends largely on the weather
ind the forest wardens are justified h
Jisclaiming any responsibility for tfif
arge number of firesthat burned thfr
pring and also for the lack of the-
luring the last three months.
Craen County Forest and Gamr

Vayden F. L. Hooker visited ever:
listrict warden during August,, any
tiscussed plans for the coming year";
ncluding cooperation in enforcing th<
lew state game laws.
K An inspection trip: was made ir
jenolr county by Warden John P
Oail and Distrirt Forester Sipe, at
vhicli time each warden, was instruct-
hL regarding work for the cominy
/ear. The duties of: each warden in.
connection with the ganwTlaws were

stressed.. w V
. * 1 -1

|jTwo new counties n^yeTeeira5TOr
po die list of cooperating counties in

II District.4. Greene and Wilson each

j impropriate $500.00 for fire fighting
J work; Wilson county is fortunate in
I haying a full time county game, fish

¦kind forest warden, J. A. Pearce, of
It Wilson. With.the assistance of Chief

1 Warden Simmons, of New Bern, 14
Idistrict wardens, have been appointed.

I. Hookerton, has
»een anointed county forest warden

| for Greene county. The work o or¬

ganizing the county Swill go forward
*

.'

I without delay.
J Pitt county has had the only fire

I ^
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Trip To Market Easy; Stay In City rfijpp^
Bank And Merchants Safe, Capable Ari Oblig-

« ing. Your Money Will Do Double D^jr Por;
You When Trading InFarmville.

.11

To the farmers who come $4,
sell their-tobacco, FarmvHle
fers many Advantages which'
should be taken into account in'
the marketing of his crop. Hie;
gross price per pound does not
represent the entire interest , of
the farmers, but many other ele¬
ments enter ibto successful mar-
ketihg.*The cost of getting the
crop to market, the ease and ,

and dispatch with which it is
handled and the facilities for
purchasing at reasonable prices,
should be considerea by the far¬
mer, for they mean dollars and
cents to him.

When k farmer leaves his
home for Fannville with a load
of tobacco the chances are that
he travels the entire way on

paved roads, where his team can
make good time without strain¬
ing themselves. After a quick
journey they airive where their
wagons roll on level asphalt
streets. Soon they are at their
destination .where obliging men
see to iithat they are well taken

care .J:.- ry.. r

The warehouses all eJjj|^^

that are willing ta serve the in- '.

terests of the farniers who seO «

tobacco. They are always oblig¬
ing and- courteous, and do busi- I
ness upon a basis of fair dealing
that is a great-hei|*to those-who
sell and trade in this city.

Farmville's merchants are

progressive and their stocks are

fully up to the standard in ev¬

ery respect. A farmer and his
whole family can be fitted out
here with articles that exactly

their needs. The stores carf .

ry everything that the trade wiH
call upon them to supply.
ly'And finally.Farmville's people';* I
.her business people and the
ones with whom the farmers h
will come in touch, are affahle , I
and willing to oblige.;They have
a kindly feeling for the farmers
ofthis section, for their prosper¬
ity is linked with the prosperity \

people. , Wprtofci I
Farmville's business men arc

toft7 f.hp t»»|BA -

IBIttimtJia MUV 1UMU LllL Nil IML

Isphere of life, and their feelings
are-nothing but* "kindly toward i .

¦those who live in the country.
I farmers in Farmville are*:
I among- friends and neighbors
I who wish them well, and y§
I ways ready to pass tivft goo# |-I word and help them along when
powibfc
¦pBring your tobacco to Farm-
Ijyilleand sell it amongjnen whom fffi,
you know to be willing to.Heat

BARBECUE LUNCHEON :
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Honoring her house guest, -Mrs, B.

J ..

| m«. entertained
j -*v* *v><vyii saw 1lv* v


